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In each of the Greater Antilles and the islands of the Great

Bahama Bank it is usual to find several species of Anolis very
common in a small area. Though taken in the same habitat or

even from the same tree, the species differ in where they live

within the habitat. Differences in microhabitat have been de-

scribed for the four species on Bimini by Oliver (1948); on Cuba
for five species in Camaguey and Oriente by Ruibal (1961), and
for five species near Havana by Collette (1961); for seven of

the ten species on Puerto Rico by myself (Rand, 1964); and for

the three commonest species on Hispaniola (Rand, 1962). No
comparable study has been published for Jamaica, though the sys-
tematics of the anoline lizards have been described by Underwood
and Williams (1959), and some notes on their ecology given by
Grant (1940) and Underwood (1951). This paper attempts to

fill this gap in our knowledge by presenting data on the dif-

ferences in microhabitat among five Jamaican anoles. I restrict

myself to the anoles near the city of Kingston because micro-

habitats do differ geographically in Jamaican anoles —
particularly

in A nolis lineatopus.

THE JAMAICAN ANOLES

Seven species of the genus Anolis are known from Jamaica:
Anolis valencienni, gannani, opalinus, grahami, lineatopus, recon-

ditus, and sagrei. The last of these, sagrei, occurs widely on
Cuba and the Bahamas and may have been introduced by man into

Jamaica. It is restricted to the west end of the island. Anolis
reconditus is known from only a few specimens from the Blue
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Mountains and is closely related to lineatopus. The remaining
five species are widespread on the island. According to Etheridge
(1960), all five are quite closely related, and four of them, gar-

mani, opalinus, grahami, and lineatopus, are more closely related

to one another than they are to species occurring elsewhere.

Among these four, opalinus and grahami are particularly close

(Underwood and Williams, 1959).

Except for sagrei, only grahami occurs outside of Jamaica. It

has been introduced into Bermuda, and a subspecies or related

species occurs on Grand Cayman.
I have followed the nomenclature of Underwood and Williams

except in considering valencienni a member of the genus Anolis

rather than of Xiphocercus; in this I follow Etheridge cited in

Williams (1962).

METHODS

The observations, summarized, on the ecological distribution

of the five species of Anolis occurring in the vicinity of Kingston
were made during a ten month stay.

Kingston, on the south coast of Jamaica, in the rain shadow
of the Blue Mountains, has a climate which is tropical and semi-

arid. Probably completely covered by forest or scrub originally

(Asprey and Robbins, 1953), there are now no completely un-

disturbed areas in the vicinity of the city. Present habitats range
from moderately tall forest through dense, thorny second growth
to open grassy pastures, and include a variety of edificarian situa-

tions, including well-watered gardens and parks.
The distributions of the Anolis are not uniform through these

habitats. Each species occupies a different microhabitat though
these overlap widely and in some places all five species are pres-
ent. I have seen four diflferent species in one tree at the same
time and individuals of two species within a few inches of one
another. This overlap between species is striking and tends to

obscure differences in their ecological distribution.

The microhabitats of species around Kingston differ in at least

two ways: in the sorts of perches which they use, and in the sorts

of habitats where they are common.
To show these differences, censuses were run in four diflferent

areas selected to cover the most frequent habitats around King-
ston. Two of these areas were much modified by man, the other

two less so.
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The first area, "Barbican, open," was in a new residential

suburb north of Kingston. This had recently been cleared of thorn

scrub second growth and built up to new houses with moderate

to extensive grounds. There were some small trees but few large

ones, many fences, hedgerows, grassy lawns, and buildings. It was

the most open area censused.

The second area, "Mona, park," was part of the grounds of

the University of the West Indies at Mona, east of Kingston.
This was park-like with quite well-kept lawns and many larger

trees, most of these scattered and isolated from one another but

some growing in small groves. There were not many smaller

trees and relatively few bushes.

The third area, "Barbican, bush," was dense thorny scrub sec-

ond growth joining the first area. There were scattered larger
trees but most were only 15-30 feet tall with much undergrowth
and many tangled vines. The ground was covered with dry leaf

litter.

The fourth area, "Mona, bush," was taller forest at the base of

Long Mountain near the second area. This was also second

growth, though older than that at Barbican, and may never have

been clean felled. There were many tall trees, 40-60 feet, form-

ing a nearly complete canopy, and the undergrowth, though quite

dense, was more open than in the Barbican second growth and
in one place had been cleared completely leaving only the larger
trees. There were many vines and a litter of dead leaves on the

ground.
Each area was carefully searched repeatedly, and each lizard

recorded where it was first seen. No area was censused more
than once a day and a lizard was only counted once per census

even if it changed its position radically.
Even with binoculars, many of the lizards present in an area

were not seen, and those seen are not a random sample of those

present. In all species the males are larger and more con-

spicuous than the females. Certain species are more easily seen

than others. The large green garmani is more conspicuous than

any other; the slow-moving grey valencienni is the least con-

spicuous. A lizard on a bare tree trunk at eye level is not apt to

be overlooked, but one on top of a branch high overhead fre-

quently escapes notice. The further up a lizard is, and the further

out among the foliage, the less likely it is to be seen. Because of

this bias, the census results are not fully valid representations of

the distribution of the lizards, but since this bias acts equally for

each species, the differences between them should be real. This
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censusing technique and its weaknesses have been discussed more

fully in my paper (Rand, 1964) on the Anolis of Puerto Rico.

Of the various possible characteristics of the lizards' perches,
two were selected for analysis: the height above the ground at

which each lizard was seen and the diameter of its perch.
The data on height of perch and perch diameter did not seem

to vary significantly from habitat to habitat and these have been

combined in Table 1. The statistical significance of the differ-

ences in perch height is given in Table 2. The abundance of the

various species in the difl'erent habitats is given in Table 3.

In the following accounts of the species, the census data are

supplemented by a summary of more casual observations on these

species, both within and outside of the census areas.

OBSERVATIONS

Anolis lineatopus lineatopus
This form is moderate in size (males reaching 70 mmsnout-

vent length) and a strongly patterned brown in color. This is

probably the most abundant species in the Kingston area and

certainly the most commonly seen.

Anolis lineatopus occurs in the widest variety of habitats of all

of the Kingston anoles. As Table 3 shows, it was common in all

four census areas, but least common in the Mona bush. It was
also common in old shady gardens, in fencerows through grazed

pastures, and was the only species seen in the edge of the man-

grove swamps on Palisadoes. It was quite commonly seen on

porches and verandas and sometimes entered houses.

Like the other Anolis, lineatopus spends most of its waking
time sitting on a perch. Unlike the others, it is commonly seen

on a perch where it could not climb higher than a couple of feet.

Individuals were seen on trees, on fence posts, on stone walls, on

rocks both large and small, on ruined houses and on the walls of

occupied dwellings, as well as in hedges and bushes. Of all the

species it was most frequently seen on the ground (6 during cen-

sus), though individuals spent only short periods there.

Most Anolis lineatopus recorded during censuses were close to

the ground and on moderate to large diameter perches (Table 1).

Seventy-six per cent were below 6 feet and about 83 per cent on

perches larger than V2 inch. Large individuals (adult males)

usually perched somewhat higher (only 26 7^ below 3 feet) than

did smaller individuals (adult females and sub-adults, 60% below

3 feet). This difference is significant at the 1 per cent level
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(Table 3). The maximum height at which a large individual was
seen during census was 9 feet. Individuals were rarely seen

higher than this at any time. Larger lineatopus were less fre-

quently seen on small diameter perches (13% on perches less

than Vi inch) than were small ones (207^ on perches less than

V2 inch).

Very young lineatopus seemed to avoid larger trees and were

usually seen close to the ground in bushes, hedges, brush piles,

or sometimes perching on large dead leaves on the ground.

Anolis grahami grahami
This species is of moderate size (males reaching 70 to 75 nam

snout- vent length), predominantly light green in color but can

change to dark brown. There is also a common finely spotted

phase.
Where it occurs, grahami may rival or even surpass lineatopus

in abundance. However, as Table 3 shows, it is common only
in the more open areas both at Mona and in Barbican, and quite
rare in the bushy or forested areas. It occurs in grazed pastures.
It was also common in the shady, well-watered gardens around

Kingston as well as in the newer more open ones, and it was this

species which most commonly entered houses, climbing on the

walls and hiding behind pictures, though usually venturing outside

the house during the day.
This species is most frequent on trees and walls and, when

seen on fence posts and stones and in brush heaps, there is usu-

ally the opportunity to climb to a fair height. Individuals, par-

ticularly smaller ones, were not infrequently seen in hedges.
Individuals were seldom seen on the ground and none during
census taking.

Most Anolis grahami (Table 1) recorded during census were
well above the ground and on moderate to large diameter

perches. Sixty-six per cent were above 5 feet and 92 per cent

on perches of a diameter greater than Vi inch. Large individuals

(adult males) and smaller ones (adult females and sub-adults)
show litde difi'erence (not significant at the 5% level. Table

2) in the height at which they were seen, though there is a

curious and unexplained small number of smaller lizards seen

between 6 and 10 feet. There is some tendency for smaller in-

dividuals to be seen on small diameter perches more frequently
than are larger individuals.

The maximum height at which large individuals were seen

during census was 25 feet, for smaller individuals 30 feet. Such

heights were not infrequently seen during casual observations.
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Very young grahami were seldom seen and usually were up
well above the ground.

Anolis opalinus
This is a small species (adult males reaching between 45 and

50 mmsnout-vent length), grey or brown in color, usually reticu-

lated, with a prominent light lateral stripe.

Though quite common in the habitats which it occupies, it is

much less conspicuous than either grahami or lineatopus, in part
because of its small size and drab coloration and in part because

it is less commonaround houses.

Anolis opalinus is primarily a lizard of bushy or forested areas.

Grant reports that it is called "coffee lizard" for this reason. As
Table 2 shows, it was completely absent from the residential

area in Barbican and rarely seen in the park-like area in Mona.
These census results are substantiated by other observations, and

this species was never seen around the houses in Mona and Bar-

bican and only rarely on the University of the West Indies

campus at Mona, and then only in one group of tall trees, with

dense foliage, grown close together and close to the forested area.

It was quite common in both bushy study areas, less in the dense

second growth at Barbican than in the more open and taller

forest at Mona.
This species was never seen in open pasture situations around

Kingston and curiously enough it was rare or absent in the old,

well shaded gardens in the residential areas we examined.

Around Kingston, this species was almost always seen on trees

or bushes, though sometimes on hanging vines. It was seldom

seen on rocks, logs, or stumps even in the areas where it was

quite common. It was also seldom seen on the ground and never

so during censusing.
Most opalinus recorded during census were well above the

ground and on moderate to large diameter perches (Table 1).

Only 11 per cent were recorded below 3 feet and about 63 per
cent were recorded above 5 feet. About 94 per cent were on

perches of a diameter greater than Vi inch. Large individuals

(adult males) and smaller ones (adult females and sub-adults)

show somewhat similar distributions in height, though the dif-

ference is significant at the 1 per cent level (Table 2). More
of the smaller individuals were seen on small diameter perches

(11% on perches less than Vi inch) and were less frequently
seen more than 6 feet above the ground.

No very young individuals were seen close to the ground.
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Anolis garmani
This species is the largest of the Jamaican Anolis (males reach

120 mmin snout- vent length). It is usually bright green in color

but can change to dark brown.

In the Kingston area this species is nowhere near as abundant
as the three preceding species. An hour or two of searching was

usually required to find even a single individual, and during most
census periods none were seen at all. As Table 2 suggests, this

species was most common in the bushy or forested areas, and it

was seen during census in neither the open residential area at

Barbican nor the park area at Mona. However, during casual

observation, occasional individuals were seen in both these latter

areas. Individuals of this species were never seen on isolated

trees in open pastures, even on large trees. They were, however,
seen occasionally in the older, shady, well-established gardens in

Mona.

Though occasionally seen in bushes or vine tangles, and once

on a telephone pole, most individuals were seen on large trees.

Though they do occur in gardens occasionally, none were seen

to enter houses or on stone walls or ruins. None were seen on
the ground.

Data from individuals collected to determine temperatures have
been added to those collected during censuses, in Table 1. The
data are still meagre but suggest that garmani occurs primarily high
in the trees, as 61 per cent of the records are over 6 feet and 44

per cent over 10 feet. All individuals seen were on moderate to

large perches. These data accord with general observations that

this species is one which lives well above the ground.
No very young individuals were seen.

Anolis valencienni

This species is second in size only to Anolis garmani (adult
males reach about 80 mmsnout- vent length). It is a mottled grey
in color.

Though seldom seen and certainly less common than any spe-
cies except garmani, this species occurs in a wide variety of

habitats. It is very cryptically colored and usually slow moving
so that it is seldom seen and is certainly more common than the

census figures indicate. As Table 2 shows, it was taken in

Mona both in the park area and in the forest. None were seen

during censusing at Barbican but during casual observations they
were noted occasionally in both the open residential area and in

the dense second growth. Almost everywhere we watched Anolis,
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this species eventually turned up
—

except in the mangroves and

in the open pastures. It certainly occurred in the old established

gardens in the residential areas.

This species was almost always seen on trees, though one was

seen on a fence post, and occasionally in taller bushes. This

species is most unlike the others in its movements and posture for

it is a slow-moving animal which spends much of its time pressed
close to its perch.

The few census records (to which have been added data col-

lected during temperature studies) show that this species occurs

over a wide range of heights and with a less clear height prefer-
ence than the other species (Table 1). The census data suggest
that it uses mostly moderate to large diameter perches. This is

the only point where my casual impressions contradict the census

results. My impression, based on casual sightings and on watch-

ing individuals, is that this species spends much of its time out

among the smaller branches and twigs far from the trunk, and

that in this it differs from the other species.
The few very young individuals seen were on trees and bushes

several feet above the ground.

DISCUSSION

A comparison of the three common species of Anolis in the

Kingston area shows that each occupies a different microhabitat,

though overlap occurs between them.

These differences are of two types, differences in the usual

perch height and differences in the type of habitat occupied.
Each species of Anolis spends most of its time on certain kinds

of perches. The characteristics which these perches have in

common describe the structural niche of the species. Important

among these characteristics is perch height. The types of habitats

frequented by a species seem related to the amount of sun avail-

able and in turn to temperature. This aspect of the distribution

can be called a climatic niche. These terms have been discussed

at greater length with respect to the Anolis of Puerto Rico (Rand,

1964).
In perch height, (Table 1), Uneatopus differs from both grahami

and opalimis in perching closer to the ground, while grahami and

opalinus are almost identical in their perch height distribution.

Table 2 shows the differences between male Uneatopus and male

grahami, female grahami, and male opalinus significant at the

0.1 per cent level. The differences between female Uneatopus
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and both sexes of opalinus and grahami are significant at the 0.1

per cent level. The differences between grahami and opalinus are

nowhere significant at the 1 per cent level, though that between

female grahami and female opalinus is significant at the 5 per cent

level. Though there are differences among these species in an-

other aspect of structural niche, i.e. perch diameter, these are

small and probably of much less importance.
The difference in perch height is probably more important than

these figures indicate. Much of the food which Uneatopus catch

is on the ground, while the food of the other two species tends

instead to be insects which are either on the lizard's perch or on

nearby branches or leaves.

Two of these three species show intraspecific differences in

perch height. In both Uneatopus and opalinus small individuals

perch closer to the ground than do large ones. The difference in

Uneatopus is striking, in opalinus less so. Where these two species
occur together the intraspecific differences assure that the greatest

overlap between them involves the large individuals of the larger

species {Uneatopus) and the small individuals of the smaller

species (opalinus). Those individuals which are closer in size,

large opalinus and smaller Uneatopus, overlap least.

In grahami there is a slight tendency for the smaller individuals

to range higher than do the large ones, so that where grahami
and Uneatopus occur together the overlap is greater between the

large individuals (adult males) of each species and less between

the smaller individuals (females and sub-adults). A study of the

social behavior of Uneatopus (Rand, 1967) has shown that adult

males have much larger territories (defended home ranges) than

do females and sub-adults. A. grahami behave similarly. It was
also found that female Uneatopus and grahami defend their terri-

tories against other lizards of their own size regardless of species
while the males seem to be more tolerant of other species.
Where Uneatopus and grahami occur together, the overlap is

greatest between the individuals with the largest home ranges and
least between those with the smaller home ranges. The spatial

separation between the smaller grahami and Uneatopus may be re-

inforced by their interspecific territorial defense.

The other differences between these three species are in the

habitats which they occupy. Anolis Uneatopus occurs throughout
the habitats studied around Kingston and so overlaps com-

pletely the other two species. However, opalinus and grahami oc-

cupy quite different habitats and show relatively little overlap.
In general, opalinus occurs in bushy or forested areas while
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grahami occurs in more open areas and in gardens. Differences

of this sort between other species of Anolis on other islands

have been correlated with differences in amount of shade and

with the preferred temperatures of the lizards, by Ruibal (1961)
for several Cuban species, and by Rand (1964) for the Puerto

Rican species.

Certainly the forested areas where opalinus is most common are

more shaded than the open areas where grahami occurs. Some

very scant data on temperature indicate that these areas are also

cooler. Rand (1964) found that in Puerto Rico the species which

lived in the shade at low elevations ranged much higher into the

mountains than did the species which lived in the sun at low

elevations. In Jamaica, opalinus reaches much higher elevations

than does grahami (Underwood and Williams, 1959).
Data on the body temperatures of these three species were col-

lected at Kingston. Lizards were noosed and their cloacal tem-

peratures taken with a Schulthies Museum Special Thermometer,
within a few seconds after capture. The temperature of the air was

then taken in the immediate vicinity. Temperatures were taken

only during sunny periods when the lizards had the opportunity to

thermoregulate. These data are shown in Figure 1. This figure

shows that grahami has an appreciably higher body temperature
than does opalinus. This suggests that the difference between

them in habitat distribution may be associated with their dif-

ferent temperature preferences, opalinus with a lower body tem-

perature preference living in more shaded forest areas and

grahami with a higher preferred body temperature living in more

open, sunnier areas. The occurrence of grahami and not opalinus
in some of the very shady gardens in residential areas does not fit

this picture but may be due to the small extent of each garden.
The body temperature of lineatopus, whose habitat range over-

laps those of both the other tv.'o species, might be expected to be

intermediate. It is clearly lower than that of grahami. Associated

with this is the fact that it becomes active earlier in the morning
than does grahami and even more noticeably moves out of the

sun earlier in the day. The opalinus temperatures appear lower

than those of lineatopus, though too few to be really conclusive.

To summarize, the three common species of Anolis in the

Kingston area differ from one another in their ecological distri-

bution. One species, Anolis lineatopus, differs from the other two

in one aspect of its structural niche, living much closer to the

ground than do the other two. These two have very similar struc-

tural niches but one of them, opalinus, lives in the forested areas
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and the other, grahami, in the more open areas. A. opalinus has

a lower preferred body temperature than does grahami, which

suggests that the difference between them is one of a climatic

niche.

The relationships of the two rarer species of Anolis, garmani
and valencienni, between themselves and to the three common
species, are less well documented than are the relationships among
the three commonspecies.

The largest species, garmani, lives high in trees and thus sel-

dom comes in contact with lineatopus. The difference in perch

height between male lineatopus and garmani is significant at the 1

per cent level; between smaller lineatopus and garmani at the 0.1

per cent level (Table 2). Like opalinus, garmani is most com-
mon in the forested or bushy areas and avoids the more open
areas, though it occurs in shaded gardens with grahami. There
is a suggestion that garmani lives even higher in the trees than do

opalinus and grahami, and also that it is much more closely
restricted to large trees than they are. It is probable that in

Anolis the size of the prey caught is strongly correlated with

the size of the lizard (Schoener, 1967). It, therefore, may be

important that the two species which overlap most widely (garmani
and opalinus) are the most different in size, garmani being the

largest of the Jamaican species and opalinus the smallest.

The census data on the final species, A. valencienni, suggest
that this species overlaps both the climatic and structural niches

of all of the other species, though overlapping lineatopus least.

However, the census data are few and, as mentioned before, I

have a strong impression that this species spends much more time

out among the smaller branches than do any of the others. It is

rather different from the other species in its slow motion and in

its appearance, and Underwood (1951) reports: "I have kept
alive a number of these lizards, and it seems to me that they prefer
somewhat larger insects than do other anoles of comparable size."

The situation described for Kingston seems to be repeated all

along the dry south coast of Jamaica from about the Morant
River in the east nearly to Mandeville in the west and a short way
up into the foothills of the mountains. A similar situation may
exist on the north coast from about Port Antonio west to near

Lucea. However, over the rest of the island the situation is com-

plicated by the replacement of ^. /. lineatopus by other forms of

A. lineatopus with rather different habitat preferences. Unfortu-

nately, there is not enough information to describe these situations

adequately.
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The Jamaican anoles can be compared with those of Puerto

Rico (Rand, 1964), an island of comparable size and with a simi-

lar number of species, but ones that are only very distantly related

to those on Jamaica (Etheridge, 1960), the Jamaican animals

belonging in the beta section of the genus while the Puerto Rican

species are members of the alpha section.

With respect to the structural niche, two Puerto Rican species

(A. cristatellus and gimdlachi) are very similar to A. lineatopus;
two species {A. evermcmni and stratulus) are very similar to A.

opalinus and grahanii; and one species {A. cuvieri) is apparently
like A. gannani. There is on Puerto Rico no species comparable
to A. valeucienni in structural niche, while on Jamaica there is no

species comparable to the Puerto Rican grass and twig living spe-
cies A . krugi, pulcheUiis and poncensis.

As in Jamaica, the most closely related Puerto Rican species

occupy similar structural niches but differ in microclimatic niches.

In Puerto Rico, two pairs of species and a triplet do this, while in

Jamaica only one (possibly two) such pair exists. The eccritic

temperatures of the Puerto Rican species are similar to those of

their Jamaican counterparts but not identical.

Thus the anoline faunas of these two islands, though only dis-

tantly related, show similarities in their microhabitats. Certain of

the structural and climatic niches occupied on both Jamaica and

Puerto Rico are very similar. Even more striking is the similarity

in the kinds of differences in microhabitats between anoles. On
each island very closely related species are paratopic or nearly so

and differ in climatic niche and eccritic temperature, while syntopic

species are less closely related and usually occupy different

structural niches. There has been considerable parallelism in at

least certain of the ecological aspects of the independent adaptive
radiations of the Anolis on Puerto Rico and on Jamaica.
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SUMMARY

During a ten month field study in the vicinity of Kingston,
Jamaica, four different habitats were censused for comparative
data on perches used (structural niches) and habitats occupied

(climatic niches) by five species of Anolis.

In the Kingston area there are three very common species:

lineatopus, opalinus, and grahami.
Anolis lineatopus lives near the ground on moderate to large

diameter perches, female and young perching lower and on smaller

perches than adult males. It ranges from the most densely forested

through the most open habitats. The eccritic temperature range
seems intermediate between those of the following species.

The closely related species A. opalinus and grahami both use

moderate to large perches and perch higher than does lineatopus.

A. opalinus lives in forest and grahami in the more open habitats.

They replace one another with relatively little overlap. A.

grahami has a higher eccritic temperature range than does opalinus.

Of the two less common species, A. garmani lives high in trees

in the forest. This is the largest of the Jamaican species and it

may be significant that the common species that it overlaps most

widely is the smallest, opalinus.
Anolis valencienni ranges through all habitats and occurs on a

variety of perches, probably most frequently on the branches of the

crown. This species differs from the others in shape and in its

slow movements, and there is some indication that it also takes

larger prey.

Though the Jamaican anoles are only distantly related to those

of Puerto Rico and represent the results of independent adaptive
radiations, there has been considerable parallelism in the parti-

tioning of the habitat with respect to both structural and climatic

niches on the two islands.
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TABLE 1

Structural niche distribution in Kingston anoles based on data

collected during the censuses described on page 2. The number
of individuals seen is expressed as a percentage of the total num-
ber of individuals of that species (and size group in the first

three species).

Anolis lineatopus

Perch Large individuals

diameter > 3" 1/2 -3" <i/2"

'|i>10ft 5.27o

6-10 ft 7.8

20.8

11.7
% 3- 5 ft

fe < 3ft

1.3

15.6

11.7

13.0

1.3

6.5

3.9

N=77
leaf Total

7.8

29.9

36.4

1.3 26.0

Smaller individuals

>3" 1/2-3" <i/2"

7.7%
12.8

24.4

1.3

16.7

16.7

1.3

19.2

Anolis grahami

N=78
leaf Total

10.3

29.5

60.3

Large individuals N=62 Smaller individuals N=40
>3" 1/2

>10ft 19.4%
6-10 ft 25.8

3- 5 ft 14.5

< 3 ft 6.5

3" <'/2"

9.7 1.6

9.7 1.6

8.1

3.2

leaf Total

40.7

37.1

22.6

9.7

>3"
27.5%

2.5

20.0

5.0

1/2-3"

10.0

12.5

5.0

2.5

< 1/2 "leaf

10.0

2.5

2.5

Total

37.5

25.0

27.5

10.0

Anolis opalinus

Large individuals N=46
>3" 1/2-3" <i/2" leaf Total

>10ft 13.07o 23.9 36.9

6-10 ft 28.3 10.9 39.2

3- 5 ft 6.5 6.5 13.0

< 3 ft 10.9 10.9

Smaller individuals N=64
>3" 1/2-3" <i/2"leaf Total

4.7% 9.4 14.1

15.6 15.6 7.8 39.0

21.9 12.5 1.6 36.0

6.2 3.1 1.6 10.9

A nolis garmani
All individuals N=18
>3" 1/2-3" <i/2" leaf Total

>10ft 33.3% 11.1 44.4

6-10 ft 11.1 5.6 16.7

3- 5 ft 11.1 11.1 22.2

< 3 ft 11.1 5.6

Anolis valencienni

All individuals N=23
>3" 1/2-3" <i/2"leaf Total

17.4% 4.3 4.3 26.0

17.4 8.7 26.1

17.4 13.0 30.4

16.7 13.0 4.3 17.3
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TABLE 2

Statistical significance of differences in perch height in Kingston
Anolis. Chi squares calculated by P. E. Vanzolini.

Significance level: * =5%, ** = 1%,
*** = 0.1%.

valen-

lineatopus grahami opalinus garmani cienni

large smaller large smaller large smaller

large 24.630 17.556 17.059 22.743 6.289 15.618 5.750

lineatopus
smaller 59.108 48.510 60.512 16.462 40.800 30.027

large 1.683 1.674 5.884 3.184 1.981

grahami
smaller 3.595 7.862 1.125 1.247

large 11.252 3.219 4.257

opalinus

smaller 9.496 2.923

garmani 1.661
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TABLE 3

Habitat distribution: the number of Kingston Anolis seen in four

different habitats during a series of censuses.

lineatopus grahami opaliniis garmani valencienni

Barbican, open

(Residential area)

Mona, park

fUWI Campus)

Barbican, bush

(Dense second growth)

Mona, bush

(Tall second growth)

44 20

65 69

52 3 25

19 5 77
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